A group of kids are riding bikes and then a boy fell over. He got a deep cut on his knee. A girl went too fast, so she fell over. They called for help, but they didn’t get any help.

By Lilly Year 3

Some friends were riding. Two boys fell off their bikes. The two boys got hurt. The ambulance came and took them to hospital.

By Venus Year 3


By Coby Year 3

The Rage of the Zombie.

Ring, ring, ring. 4 years later. Ring, ring. “Hi Peter, it’s Makapaka, let’s go two stroke riding at Zombie Island.” “OK, but there’s real zombies there,” said Peter. “Who cares Peter we’ll run ‘em over,” said Makapaka. “Makapaka they have knives.” said Peter. “Yeah! Don’t forget our shotguns,” said Makapaka. Makapaka I have an Uzi sssshhoottggguuunnn! Bye,” said Peter.


By Luna Year 4

Kids think people are animals

RING RING, RING RING “Hi Ben its Duper Head do you want to go bike riding with my friends this afternoon?” That sounds cool,” said Ben “see ya then”. DING DONG. DING DONG “Hi Ben it’s time to go bike riding”. “These are my friends lets go”. WWWWOOOOOOOOO WEEEEEEEAAAARRRRREE GGGGOOOING SOOOOOOOO FFFFTTTT!!!! yelled everyone. CRASH BANG CLING “AAA OWWWCH POOP” said Ben. “Oh no” said Duper Head “Ben is hurt, I saw you an animal vet show and they kill the animals when they are dying, so someone has to do it said Duper Head. Stabby! Stab! Stab!


“OK we’re here at home again,” said Tony. “Hey, do you want to watch TV?” asked Jack. “Sure, let’s go, what’s on TV today?” asked Tony.

By By Year 5

Frog Point

“Hey Dumber how are you?” asked Dumber. “Good, what about you Dumb” asked Dumber. “I’m fine, hey do you want to ride to FROG POINT this arvo”, asked Dumber. “Sure but isn’t that the cursed island?” asked Dumber. “No that’s just a legend Dumber” said Dumber. “Whatever but bring a machete just in case,” said Dumber. “Is there anything else you want master?” said Dumber. “I’ll see you at twelve Dumb” said Dumber.

“Hey Dumber its Dumb here I’ll be late because my mum is trying to kill me and my dad cracked his head”, “Ok are you ready to go Dumber?” asked Dumber. “Yes and do you have the machete Dumb?” asked Dumber. “Yep so let’s go. Ten minutes later. “Hey look it’s a giant frog ball rolling down the hill heading straight at us, look at its razor sharp teeth, they couldn’t cut a slice of butter,” said Dumber. “Where did you learn that Dumb at school?” “Yeah how did you know,” asked Dumb. “A nit told me,” said Dumber. Ten seconds later. “Hey Dumber look the frog ball shredded me into a million pieces and now I’m bleeding to death, so I was right the frogs at frog point are not killer frogs because I’m not dead.” “Hey is that the machete?” asked Dumb. “Where?” said Dumber. “Lodged in your head?” “Oh yeah it is, hey look I’m bleeding to death as well. I’m tied Dumb I think it’s time to go home before something bad happens to us,” said Dumber. “Nothing bad is going to happen, but I agree my mum said I had to be home by five any way.”

By DJ Year 6
Letters to the Editor

Dear Sir,
I want school to start later because I don’t like waking up early.
Yours faithfully
Coby

Dear Sir,
They shouldn’t sell diet drinks because they taste the same as sugar drinks but they have chemicals that could give you cancer. Sugar is much better then chemicals.
Yours faithfully
Mickey

Dear Sir,
I am writing to you because Tuntable Creek Public School needs a canteen.
My friends and I have been discussing why our school should have a proper canteen that has things like ice blocks and poppers instead of just pies and pizzas.
I think the P & C should have a meeting to see if we can have one.
Yours faithfully
DJ

Dear Sir,
We have to play more sport to get fit, because we do not play enough sport. We play hand ball all the time.
Yours faithfully
Luna

Dear Sir,
I would like to start at 10am and still finish at 2.30pm. I would like school to start later so I can get to school on time.
Yours faithfully
Lilly

My Thoughts on . . .

I love having friends because they are there to help you and give you company. When you have friends you can do all sorts of things with them.

Easter eggs are yummy in my tummy and they mean that Jesus came back to life. Hot cross buns mean that Jesus died on the cross and my favourite is choc chip.

Guns are used in the army to protect the world and to kill the bad guys. I think when I am older I would like to be in the army.

I like lollies because they make be go hypo active especially when they are the sour ones.

He is a rabbit and some people think he is magic because he goes from house to house around the world giving Easter eggs to nice children like Santa Claus does.

I like coming to school to be with my favourite teachers. By Venus I like chocolate because my dad’s nickname is Choco. By Lily
Friday with Ms Larsen

What is AREA?
Area is counting the squares that were grey and measured in cm².
By Lilly

Area is counting the squares that are coloured.
By Venus

Area is counting the area that is covered.
By Coby

Area is getting the length and the width of the object and then you can find the area.
By Cooper

Area is the amount of space measured.
We measured the length and then the width. We then times the two together.
The answer must be in cm², m² or ha.
Area rule is \( A = L \times W \)
By Luna

Area is the amount of space it takes up.
Area rule is \( A = L \times W \)
By Mickey

Area is the amount of space taken up.
By DJ

Tuesday with Miss Jodie

These last weeks on Tuesdays we have been playing wind, string and percussion instruments. I enjoyed the violin because I have only used it once, and so I liked to have another go. I found that the violin is very light.
My partner was Hudson we also enjoyed the Double Bass, Electric guitar and the Banjo. Those instruments were a couple of the stringed instruments. Stringed instruments can be plucked, strummed or bowed to play.
Wind instruments to play you have to blow or put your lips together and blow a raspberry, for Jugs and Trumpets. With percussion instruments you scrape, hit or shake. I really enjoyed the activities I hope to do it again.
BY MICKEY

I Love Instruments
In music class we have been using percussion, wind and string instruments. My favourite wind instrument was the flute. My favourite stringed instrument was the Double Bass. I liked playing the Drum kit because it was my first time.
By Ruby

I Love Music
In music class we have been using wind, string and percussion instruments.
My favourite wind instrument was the jug.
I liked the Double Bass in the strings collection.
My favourite percussion instrument was the Drum Kit.
I like this picture of sharing the microphone with my friend.
By Kira

Wednesday with Mrs Bennett

Luggage Tags made by the students in Year 2 to Year 6
“Covering a surface area”

We love doing science experiments with Ms Larsen on Fridays. Every person gets a turn to make things and add ingredients. Sometimes we use ingredients which when we put together can blow things up.
**PUZZLE TIME**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T T M A I L B T S D</th>
<th>H A U S T R A L I A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R O O I S B O R T E</td>
<td>D I W P R I G A O C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y E W R U R O A S</td>
<td>O W E A A N A R W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P R N N R O K I A E</td>
<td>L X D C I G I G N O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L A R G E U O N N R</td>
<td>L O W E N P N E W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S E N T N G X I G V</td>
<td>A B L E I U S E E S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T A L K I H O A E E</td>
<td>R A D D A D T I L L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C I T Y T T B R E T</td>
<td>S E V E R Y B O D Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

By Coby

By Cooper

**Thought of the Term**

*If I had my time over again, I’d make more mistakes. I learn from my mistakes.*

---

**Working with Ms Voisy**

We love art and we do this on Mondays with Ms Voisy. This term we have completed hand and foot prints; mosaics of our faces; mixing primary and secondary colours; stained glass windows with ink; symmetry butterfly pictures and book covers.

On the last day of term we are doing a drawing workshop with a local talented artist. DJ and Mickey also attended the Art Smart workshop with Mr Hoyle at Clunes PS with other local school students. Their artwork will be on display in Lismore later this year.